
315 Hershey Church Rd.  
Kinzers, PA 17535  

Friday, November 4, 2022 • 10am 

JOHN M. HESS AUCTION SERVICE     717-664-5238 or 877-599-8894     HESSAUCTIONGROUP.COM 

AY000253L     

Auction For: Christian H. Brackbill 

 
Tractors: Farmall 856 Diesel 3pt square fenders, Kubota L 3710 compact tractor 4WD 1553 hours, Oliver 70, Farmall A, Ford 8N, GEHL 
3310 skid loader w/ forks 
 

Produce Equipment: (3) Nolts model P150 water wheel planter with 150gal tank, 3pt PTO Drive ECO Weeder, Spedo 3pt single row 
potato digger w/ PTO drive, 1-row 3pt cultivator w/ sweet potato disc openers, 7.25 hp rear tine Rototiller 
 
Farm equipment: NH 856 round baler, AVCO N.I. 351 manure spreader, 4ft country line 3pt rotary mower, 6ft 3pt adjustable blade, 3pt 
round bale carrier, Allis Chalmers 1600 3pt chisel plow, McCormick International 9ft bean drill, bushel gravity bin, 3pt spinner spreader, 
NH 69 Baler, 6’ 3pt. scraper blade, IH #10 grain grill, 1-row 3pt corn planter, Kuhn disc mower, 3pt Big Bale mover, NH 256 hay rake, 
3pt 2 bottom plow, 3pt 6ft disc harrow, (2) Stihl weedwackers 
 

Antiques and collectibles: early 2-hole corn Sheller, primitive butcher bench, early hay/straw forks, early harness, Antique doors & 
hardware, Farm related primitives, steamer trunk, early cooler, bushel baskets, wooden benches, tobacco press, primitive potato sort-
er, Nice selection of early glassware, Sleigh Bells, early feed bags, beer steins, pictures/prints, early fruit jars & other canning supplies, 
galvanized wash tub, early baskets, railroad spikes, lg crocs/jugs, early slag glass table light, marble mantle clock, early kitchen wares, 
brass bucket, decorative China, milk glass, several early hats & other early textiles, Farm toys incl. early 966 International, Hubly tractor 
& Tonka truck, Political pins/advertising buttons, Lg early wooden barrels, produce baskets, hand tools, gates, crocs and barrels 
 

Furniture: 7-pc mahogany bedroom suit, 2 sets double box springs & mattresses, mahogany coffee table, early oak chairs, clawfoot 
bathtub, Empire chest of drawers, 1950s over stuffed upholstered chair, 8-pc mid-century dining room suit, upholstered swivel rocker, 
contemporary sofa, platform rocker, pink decorated plank bottom chairs, clothes trees, folding chairs, 2-pc raised panel cupboard, 
1950s Formica top extension table, primitive tapered leg table, porch rockers, drafting table, mid-century coffee table, 3-pc oak veneer 
bedroom suit, marble-top desk 
 

Vertical jobs smart Air compressor, 9 x 9 chicken tractor portable housing, 25 x 40 hoop style green house w/ curtains 

*See reverse side  
for More Pictures* 



 

LENDERS 

Chris Karshin 
Fulton Bank 

717-682-0693 
CKarshin@fultonmortgag

ecompany.com 
 

Dwight Rohrer 
Bank of Bird-In-Hand 

717-572-1492 
drohrer@bihbank.com 

 
 

Megan Livengood 
Bank of Bird-In-Hand 

717-929-2208 
mliven-

good@bihbank.com 
 

Marvin Charles 
Farm Credit 

717-368-7387 
mcharles@horizonfc.com 

 
 

Dale Hershey 
Univest 

717-519-7077 
hersheyd@univest.net 

 
 

Jason R. Landis 
First Citizens Community 

Bank 
717-575-7435 

jrlandis@myfccb.com 
 


